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Chart Points Up Serious Crowding of Police Station

(Ifcralil Phnlrit
niSHHVKLKI) DARKROOM . . . Offenders brought In for 
booking have to have their pictures taken for police mug files. 
No Parking signs, stationery nnd first aid kits lire Jnmmed 
Into the police darkroom, the only available space left In the 
station. It's a man-size job just to get to the mug-shot camera, 
at far right, behind the sign.

MICSSAGK CKNTHR ... Ill this tiny cubi»le come and go all 
<T the all-points bulletins to other police agencies in the coun 
try. Most police departments have ut lenst three teletypes, but 
Torranro just liusn't got (be room. Detectives, file clerks and 
beat patrolmen all must take their linn to get to the lone 
machine. rCnoiigh "Vi-s" vntiViu. Bond Proposition No. 1 will 
allow ikiiadini'iit expansion.

(Herald Tlioto)

Bond Issue 
Would Give 
More Room

By DICK FRIEND
That a critical police prote 

tlon situation exists within tl 
city of Torrance was polnti 
up this week with the publls 
ing of a series of fact ai 
figure charts by the city ma 
ager's office.

And even without the ehan 
any visitor to the local law e 
forccment headquarters can rea 
lly see what the police depar 
m'cnt IF up against.

Tiny cell-like rooms jammc 
with records and file card 
desks and police officers, ce 
tainly is not conduci 
protection for you and me, th

xpayer.
What the charts showed 

that Torrance isn't a small cit 
With an estimated populatio 
of 52,000, the police departmci 
operates out of a hcndquartci

ith 2500 square feet, slight 
larger than most of the hous( 
,n ihe Torrance area.

Got a Problem
But put 47 policemen in 250 

quaro feet and you've got 
problem.

The charts showed that In 
glewood, with 52,000 populatioi 
.as sonic 12,000 square feet i 
Ls ixillce headquarters, i 

Whittier boasts 16,500 squ
ith a population of onl 

35,000 people.
What the charts dldnt show 

though, was the actual plctui 
of the poor working condition 
that exist.

In one room alone, the squa
 oom, all onci 
jort to shine their shoes, stor 
heir heavy coats, and more i 

portant. read all crime report 
and wanted lists, and brln 
their stolen auto "hot »heets 
up to date.

Officer* Crowd In
Scarcely enough room for si 

nen, as many as 20 office 
crowd into the squad-room at 
shift change.

And a citizen walking intoth 
front door of the police static 
'or help or information flgura 
Ively takes his life in his ow 
lands.

The information desk Is local
 d between the detective bureau 
the jail, the chlnf'a office, a fll
 lerk's room, and the sergeant' 

desk where all Incoming call
 e received and oars dispatch 
I.
If the detectives are taking 

prisoner from the Jail to thi 
iffice for questioning, he mus 
pass by the information desk. 

More than one suspect h, 
made his bid for freedom at thi 
itage of the game he's onl; 
wo feet from the door, am 
vlthln easy grasp of any pcrsoi 
itanding at the information 
lesk.

Juvenile Bureau Moven 
The juvenile bureau, one o 
lo busiest In the station, I: 
cati'd next door in the cit; 
ill. They must traipse back am 
trth to the station, however, ti 
>t needed records, stored In th< 

wlico department. 
But that's not all. 
Offenders brought In for book 
g are fingerprinted in tin 

ack hall, and their photo mug 
hot is iaktn in an Improvised

KMAI.I.KH THAN
iinm with iV.'.iiun p 
nl^.u to jMiplllalliin.
lllKlllUI.IMl pollci'llll

pnrablu In Tiirrum- 
IKMipiti. 'liinuiii'i'i.

•; Uhilt
itlltllHI I

. 'I'liininiM-'B p.ill, i- slutli 
11, I. ihvair.-il mi I his ur 
IIIII-'K Ktittlon liuu lO.IHH) 
In 17,1101) Hi|imri- ft-Kl In 

'H doiNirlniKiit COVI-I-N 
burcly luigi-r tbun inn

in, with only :;,'i<M) aiMiart1 fwt to uervx un 
iiph klumlng u cunipurliiuii of pullru tttutlim 
wiuurr fi'i't, and the city hiu 28,000 iH-opli1 ; 
ari'il, while IiiKl«\roiid'*j populiitlniiN IN null- 
III,nun square fci't to nerve Uio uity'g 33,000 
ny Torrancv huniei,

NOT ENOrr.lt KI'H'OHI) ROOM . . . Police files and records 
nro piled on filing cabinets, desks anil tallies at the Tornince 
police station. They could purchase morn cabinets, but they 
don't have any space to put them. Three clerks arc kept busy

10 hours a day pulling (he traffic accident r, 
persons lllul burglary files, niul citations lilt 
places. Passage of Bond Issue. No. 1 would insi 
age space for vital police Information.

llil Phnli.l
uris, missing 
their proper 
  itinple Htcir-

larkroc
iloset.

located In a Flora

Records and police station 
.re full of them -are store 

the record room, and the detec 
ivcs1 office, and old citation 
looks are stacked In the ct 
pffico.
But, despite tt all, Tbrrai 
7 policemen still plug away 
ven though they sometimes c 

not have enough jail space t 
house all of the drunks an 
drunk drivers pinched on a busy 
week-end. 

Sounds incredible, doesn't it' 
orrance, with 52,000 people- 

nearly 19 square miles in area 
:1 an assessed valuation 
!>r $83,000,000, and a poll 

station that was out of date 10 
•a ago.

2 Local Men 

Will Attend 

School Meet
Two officials of the Torrance 

Unified School District have been 
lamed to committei'S preparing 
or the 401 h annual convention 
if the As-iodalion of School Of 
iclals al the Statler Hotel, in 
MS Anni'li's. from Oct. 10 
hrough 14.
Emnictt Ingrinn. assistant su 

perintendent and business niana- 
 or, has been named to the 
ours and transportation com

Ittee. Serving on the exhibits
munition will he Hubert Cosby,
isistanl business manager and 
urchaslng agent.
Both men will attend tl 
witlon, which will he con 
f about 2000 delegates, f 
rownell, U. S. Commlsslo 

rducatlon, and John Morloy, re-
irti-r and world traveler, will 
among the speakers. Morley'.f 

After Hours" column appear.1 - 
kly in the Torrance HERALD,

Second Youth 
Vlominated to 
Air Academy

cond Torrance 
Cecil K.

OVKI« liOWniCIt . . . Citizens coming to the police station for help or liifnrmntlnii walk right 
Into the, thick of tilings. At (he rear is the small jail, nnd to the right, the desk sergeant taker 
liu'iimlng calls and dispatches cars. Prisoners being brought to jail or taken to the detective 
bureau plod right through the middle of thin ri'Ci'ptlon station. Only four (H-opli 1 al once rim 
get Into the office, others wait outside. Bond Issue No. 1 provides for increased police facilities, 
to bring Torrunce up to date.

IHM'IIf.l'; ,IOII . . . rhli-r \Vlllard Himlimi's off Ion not only iarve« an u conference aim liitrrni- 
gallon room, bill us a sloniKi) rooni. Old citation books, two steel filing oabiiiels, iiiiimuiillliin, 
anil uiliU unil end* urn pllud In ttie corncm. Offl corn uty Bond IHKIIU No, 1 v-lll piuvlilu for 
ample Hpmw to permit proiwr police Hdmlnliit ration.

o'!%£.V"!^^ Planners for Demo Meeting

ihi

Koi-nm ButhunjiiiiK a IJI-I-IIMII-
 y physical examination for thi 1 
idcniy have bci-n furnishedjiiah ., ! 

youlliH as the first step inipaiaili-.
 omliifi Air Fori:ii Cailels. I Al a

I I,illy ,"'''" "" i;l"llp tl'Olil

(Loses Hub Caps
i only [ K. 11. Hliimi'iifi-lil IP! -  

,,,p,,|] r.i|,s I mm hi-, I'hil ,-a

LJNIP-P.I. lilts W.vll, null,

Anemhly Hist rid at Pin 
Squara In llawilmim- 
leave at. 0 p m., unil
tin- -Ililh Dl-.lllrl rim

Drivers Should 
Inform State of 
Address Changes

All motorists who have chan(f- 
ed their addresses sine* the 1064 
registration should report the 
change to the Department of Mo 
or Vehicles Immediately, State 
Director Paul Mason said thl» 
ver-k.

Persons who failed to reporl 
the change of address will not 
receive their 1955 registration In 

he mall, he pointed out. The 
iw requires reporting of change 
f address.
Forms for the change are arafl. 
ble at the Torrance office, at 

1317 Cravens Ave., and other 
otor vehicle offices. 
For the first time, potential 

registration cards for automo 
biles will be In the form of pre 
punched cards, with stubs at> 
ached for department, recordflp. 

This form has been used for 
trucks, trailers, and motorcycle* 
In recent years.

This method la designed *> 
speed delivery of the 1955 ft 

, A. J. Vegalia, registrar 
 hides, said. When license 

fees are presented In person with 
the potential, the motorist recel^ 

license plate tab, and hl» 
own copy of the 1055 registrar 
tlon Immediately.

TB Leader on 
Disease List

Tuberculosis took over first 
place among diseases reported 

the Torrance Health District 
last, week, according to the Coun 
ty Department of Health report 
ssuod today.

Six cases of the disease, one 
)f them In Torrance, were re 
ported. Polio dipped to four cas- 
'S this week, and whooping 
:ough, lender for the iast two 

weeks, claimed only four victims. 
Manhattan Beach and county 
 rritory each reported two cae- 
i of tuberculosis, while Tor- 
nice and Gardena had ono. 
Two polio cases were report. 

I In Kedondo Beach and Tor- 
nice and county areas. Whoop- 
K cough cases were distribut 

ed the same way.
'Ivo cases of mumps were re-
 ted three in Torrance, and

one each in Hermosa and Man-
Uta Be
Other diseases in the area b>

 hided four cases of gonorrhea, 
wo of Herman measles, and one 
if measles. ___

Gas Station 
Vlan Victim 
Of Stick-up

'Don't move," I* all a bandit 
aid aflor he forced something 

the back of a service station, 
attendant and made off with $50, 
ast weekend.

James W. Baxter, 36, of 20508
Oak St., told police he was (bout
o put away the night's receipt*
.t a service station at Western
nd Carson, when two men en-
ered and one jammed something
ito hl» buck.
One of the men removed an en-
 lope from his hand just u he 
as about to deposit it in a night
 ceipt box. The bandits kept 
uxtiT facing the wall and he 
as unable to look at thoir faces, 
? said.
They left him locked In the 

ffice.

IVillii, iWlll liiovi- mi 
,u liulijHiva, Olyiupi 
 .lull' Itjths Howl. 
ml lOii-l KliiBH arul b,

aimoumiuii.

On Vacation; 
Thief Takes 

TV, Clock
While they were on vaontlon, 

hievos entered through e win- 
ill ilriw and stole a television not, an 
I'l'electric clock and a kitchen mixer 
u tj-tim tin. Louis .1. Hnyilcr home,
.,. ,1 Ihlilii I 'p,.,,-MI.. M lilv.l., lirrord-

.., SII.MI, i- IP,1,1 in,. MI;,,ICII-S hM
,l i.unily Him lit-i'ii «wuy for seven

ilayn, and ivuirm-d to find their
II home hud been riinsai-ki'd. Total

11., value <>t HIR misMug Hums wa*
I sot at $161.


